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ACWORTH TOWN REPORT
Town Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Acworth in the County of
Sullivan in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in
said Acworth on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of March next,
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
Art. 1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
Art. 2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriation of the same.
Art. 3. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for Highways and Bridges.
Art. 4. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for Breaking Roads.
Art. 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise the amount
of money required by law to receive State Aid Construction
and raise the same.
Art. 6. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for the support of the Town Poor.
Art. 7. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for Lights.
Art. 8. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for Debt and Interest.
Art. 9. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow on notes on credit of the Town such sums
as may be needed to meet current expenses in anticipation of
taxes.
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Art. 10. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for the observance of Memorial Day.
Art. 11. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for the observance of Old Home Day.
Art. 12. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for the support of Silsby Free Public Library.
Art. 13. To see if the Town will vote to install Electric
Lights in Town House and raise money for same.
Art. 14. To see if the Town will vote to purchase snow
fence and raise money for the same.
Art. 15. To see what action the Town will take in re-
gard to property bought by the Town for taxes.
Art. 16. To see whether beer or other lawful alcoholic
beverages shall be manufactured or sold locally as permitted
under Chapter 99, Section 22 of the Laws of 1933.
Art. 17. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this second day of Feb-












Budget of the Town of Acworth
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year
February 1, 1934 to January 31, 1935, compared with Actual
Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous Year, February 1,




Expenditures Expenditures In- De-
PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES Previous Ensuing crease crease
Year 1933 Year 1934
Current Maintenance Expenses:
GENERAL GOVERNMENT:
Town Officers' Salaries $ 878.28 $ 800.00 $ 78.28
Town Officers' Expenses 295.05 200.00 95.05
Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Buildings 33.50 33.50
PROTECTION OF PERSONS
AND PROPERTY:
Police Department 52.50 25.00 27.50
Fire Department 7.10 7.10
HEALTH:
Vital Statistics 9.25 8.00 1.25
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES:
Town Maintenance 6,939.24 6,000.00 939.24
Street Lighting 270.00 270.00
LIBRARIES:
Libraries 200.00 75.00 125.00
PUBLIC WELFARE:
Town Poor 215.88 250.00 $34.12
PATRIOTIC PURPOSES:
Memorial Day and other
Celebrations 50.00 100.00 50.00





On Temporary Loans 239.57 250.00 10.43
OUTLAY FOR NEW CONSTRUC-
TION AND PERMANENT IMP.
State Aid Construction
Town's Share 580.50 580.50
PAYMENTS TO OTHER
GOVERNMENTAL DIVISIONS:
State Taxes 728.00 728.00
County Taxes 1,692.71 1,692.71
Payments to School Districts 5,813.47 3,800.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 318,163.33 214,946.81 294.55 21,297.60
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Report of Selectmen
AMOUNT RAISED AT TOWN MEETING
MARCH 14, 1933.
Town charges $ 1,000.00
Debt and interest 150.00
Highways and bridges 1,600.00
State aid construction 580.50
Support of Silsby Free Public Library 200.00
Observance of Old Home Day 50.00
Support of poor 500.00
Street lights 270.00
Support of schools 5,280.00





INVENTORY OF THE TOWN OF ACWORTH
APRIL 1, 1933




Other neat stock 142 4,015.00
Sheep 121 540.00
Fowls 185 147.00
Fur bearing animals 4 50.00
Portable mills 11 1,900.00
Wood, lumber, etc. 3,098.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 7 875.00




Total, exclusive of soldiers' exemptions $ 366,197.00
Polls, number 281 at $2 each 562.00
National bank stock taxes 11.00
Average rate per cent of taxation for all purposes 3.36
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RECEIPTS IN THE TREASURY
1933








































, State, Class V highways 3,339.00
, State, forestry 6.30
, Connecticut River Nat. Bank, note 2,000.00
, State, bounty on hedgehogs 28.00
, Guy S. Neal, auto permits 22.62
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 61.12
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1932 99.18
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1932 4.89
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1931 22.24
, W'eston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1931 3.00
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 101.34
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 422.96
, Sullivan County, pauper claim, A. Carr 3.18
, WTeston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 453.67
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1932 55.91
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1932 3.21
, WTeston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 135.07
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 206.98
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1932 46.62
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1932 3.56
, Weston O Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1932 188.06
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1932 13.87
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 36.20
, Guy S. Neal, auto permits 8.69
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1931 3.76
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1932 51.57
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1932 3.82
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 150.20
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 123.26
, State, emergency relief unemployment 234.00
, State, emergency relief unemployment 401.89
, State, state aid construction 500.00
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 147.99
, W7eston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1931 5.00
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1932 39.51
, W;eston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1932 8.44
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 80.64
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1932 60.96







































, Guy S. Neal, auto permits 6.03
, State, emergency relief unemployment 430.18
, State, state aid construction 300.00
, State, emergency relief unemployment 539.79
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 77.12
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 254.84
, State, emergency relief unemployment 481.41
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1932 14.95
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1932 1.25
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 427.49
, State, emergency relief unemployment 387.00
, State, emergency relief unemployment 425.67
, Connecticut River Nat. Bank, note 1,000.00
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 231.99
, State, emergency relief unemployment 460.58
, State, emergency relief unemployment 454.94
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 303.78
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 355.53
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 75.81
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 328.46
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1932 32.76
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1932 2.68
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 636.51
, State, emergency relief unemployment 351.17
, State, emergency relief unemployment 357.00
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 664.82
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 845.40
, Guy S. Neal, auto permits, 1933 7.90
, Guy S. Neal, auto permits, 1934 30.50
, Guy S. Neal, dog licenses 6.54
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 1,156.00
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 660.99
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 40.32
, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 48.62
, State, forestry 3.00
, State, insurance tax 3.30
, State, railroad tax .20
, State, savings bank tax 99.82
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Dec. 7, State, emergency relief unemployment 63.00
Dec. 13, State, emergency relief unemployment 363.20
Dec. 16, State, emergency relief unemployment 331.21
Dec. 22, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 223.74
Dec. 22, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1933 .41
Dec. 23, State, emergency relief unemployment 64.40
Dec. 29, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 22.70
Dec. 29, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1933 .06
1934
Jan. 2, Guy S. Neal, auto permits 1934 206.80
Jan. 2, Connecticut River Nat. Bank, note 500.00
Jan. 6, State, tax on int. and dividends 54.82
Jan. 6, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 164.62
Jan. 6, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1933 .98
Jan. 8, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1932 9.68
Jan. 8, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1932 .82
Jan. 10, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 57.08
Jan. 10, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1933 .46
Jan. 30, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 150.94
Jan. 30, State, state aid construction 91.08
Jan. 30, Guy S. Neal, auto permits 24.36
Jan. 30, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1932 773.73
Jan. 30, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 58.00
Jan. 30, Weston O. Kemp, tax collector, int. 1933 .63
Jan. 31, W7eston O. Kemp, tax collector, taxes 1933 27.49
Jan. 31, Leonard E. Smith, rent town hall 6.00
Jan. 31, Guy S. Neal, note 500.00
$ 32,217.75
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ORDERS DRAWN
To Pay Town Officers
1933
May 8, E. C. Davis, services moderator $ 5.00
July 1, Raymond Danforth, services ballot clerk 3.50
July 1, Jennie E. Smith, auditor 10.00
Aug. 5, Solon L. Neal, Services selectman 125.00
Aug. 5, Solon L. Neal, overseer of poor 10.00
Aug. 5, March Clark, selectman 106.00
Aug. 5, Fred L. Robbins, selectman 120.25
Aug. 5, Guy S. Neal, town clerk and treasurer 50.00
Sept. 2, E. C. Davis, moderator 5.00
Oct. 7, Alger E. Hemphill, ballot clerk 3.50
1934
Jan. 30, Guy S. Neal, town clerk and treasurer 50.00
Jan. 30, A. J. Davis, supervisor 12.00
Jan. 31, Solon L. Neal, sexton 56.00
Jan. 31, Solon L. Neal, bal. selectman 53.00
Jan. 31, Fred L. Robbins, bal. selectman 59.60
Jan. 31, Fred L. Robbins, health officer 4.07
Jan. 31, Fred L. Robbins, overseer of the poor 25.00
Jan. 31, March Clark, bal. selectman 51.75
Jan. 31, John R. Smith, supervisor 8.00
Jan. 31, Weston O. Kemp, bal. tax collector 1932 20.61




Mar. 23, Charles W. Rounsevel, recording deeds $ 4.02
Mar. 25, Guy S. Neal, making financial reports 5.00
Mar. 25, Guy S. Neal, trip Newport 5.00
Mar. 25, Maurice S. Call, printing town reports 95.50
Apr. 22, Clyde A. Young, attending road meeting 4.00
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Apr. 22, Perry & Willard, bonding town officers 38.50
May 1, Ray F. Heselton, attending road meeting 9.00
May 9, Fred L. Robbins, envelopes and supplies 6.72
May 9, Edson C. Eastman, supplies 5.85
June 3, March Clark, attending tax meeting 8.00
June 3, Solon L. Neal, attending tax meeting 4.00
June 3, Fred L. Robbins, attending tax meeting 4.00
July 20, Fred L. Robbins, attending warden conference 3.50
July 20, March Clark, attending warden conference 9.10
July 20, Clara E. Beard, paper wrappers and postage .48
July 20, Guy S. Neal, auto permit fees 12.00
July 20, Charles W. Rounsevel, copy transfers 5.20
Sept. 2, Weston O. Kemp, attending tax meeting 4.00
Oct. 7, Guy S. Neal, attending town clerk meeting 5.00
Nov. 27, Guy S. Neal, attending assessors' meeting 8.00
Dec. 2, Weston O. Kemp, attending tax coll. meeting 4.00
1934
Jan. 30, Guy S. Neal, postage, telephone, stationery 2.78
Jan. 30, Guy S. Neal, making up town report 20.00
Jan. 30, Guy S. Neal, auto permits 28.50
Jan. 31, Fred L. Robbins, telephone and stationery 2.90
$ 295.05
Orders Drawn for Town Hall
Mar. 23, Perry & W7illard, insurance $ 30.00
Apr. 22, Walter Slader, y^ cord wood 3.50
$ 33.50
Orders Drawn for Police Duty
1933
July 1, Leonard E. Smith, police duty $ 15.00
July 1, Leonard E. Smith, police duty 9.00
July 1, Earl Miller, police duty 3.50
Aug. 5, Leonard E. Smith, constable 5.00
Aug. 5, Earl Miller, police duty 3.50
Nov. 4, Guy S. Neal, making out 2 warrants 1.00
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1934
Jan. 6, Earl Miller, police duty, Wilson case 13.50
Jan. 31, Leonard E. Smith, constable 2.00
$ 52.50
Orders Drawn for Fire
1933
July 1, Fred H. Gramo, 11 lbs. soda $ 1.10
July 1, March Clark, posting fire notices 3.00
July 1, Fred L. Robbins, posting fire notices 3.00
$ 7.10
Orders Drawn for Bounties
1933
July 1, March Clark, bounties paid on hedgehogs # 2.80
July 1, Solon L. Neal, bounties paid on hedgehogs 17.20
July 1, Fred L. Robbins ; bounties paid on hedgehogs 8.00
Dec. 2, Solon L. Neal, bounties paid on hedgehogs 7.60
1934
Jan. 6, Fred L. Robbins, bounties paid on hedgehogs 5.20
$ 40.80
Orders Drawn for Damage to Sheep by Dogs
1933
June 3, Edson C. Eastman, dog blanks and tags $ 4.78
July 1, Guy S. Neal, notices to dog owners and post. 7.38
Nov. 4, Samuel Moody, sheep killed by dog 5.00
Dec. 2, Carl Grant, sheep killed by dog 7.00
1934
Jan. 31, Leonard E. Smith, dog constable 6.00
$ 30.16
Orders Drawn for Vital Statistics
1934
Jan. 30, Recording vital statistics $ 9.25
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Orders Drawn for Repairs, Highways and Bridges
District No. 1, Clyde A. Young, Agent
1933
Clyde A. Young, labor and truck $ 501.27
John Lees, blasting and dynamite 62.67
Hobart Jones, labor 55.65
Harry Bernard, labor 52.97
John Heino, labor 50.14
Charles Murdough, labor 40.66
Julius Pitkin, labor 39.00
Hugh Randall, labor 34.00
Lester Burnell, labor 35.50
Hammond Young, labor 32.00
Winslow Neal, labor 31.92
Madeline Mitchell, labor 25.00
Horace Mitchell, labor, gravel 18.90
John Spaulding, labor 18.00
Charles A. Pockett, labor 16.99
Lyman Burgess, labor 15.65
Curtis Demond, labor 18.00
Herman Rumrill, labor 14.13
Roscoe Britton, labor 13.66
Lysle Farnsworth, labor, 13.66
Charles Kivi, labor 12.00
Clark Elliott, labor 12.00
Meader & Hemphill, gravel 9.75
Harry Kemp, truck 9.45
Thomas Potter, labor 9.00
Dean Potter, labor 9.00
Ray Heselton, truck 9.00
Alger Hemphill, truck 9.00
Victor Serenius, labor 11.48
March Clark, labor 5.66
K. Heino, labor 4.83
Leon Pockett, labor 4.66
Solon L. Neal, labor 7.50
George Moffitt, labor 3.00
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John Rickard, labor 4.50
Edward Rumrill, labor 4.00
A. E. Meader, labor 3.60
A. J. Davis, labor 2.67
Walter W. Goodwin, labor 2.66
1934
Jan. 6
Clarence Neal, labor, Kemp bridge 1.50
Hugh Clark, labor, Kemp bridge 3.00
Fred Robbins, labor, Kemp bridge 3.50
Fred Robbins, stringers, Kemp bridge 26.53
$ 1,258.06
District No. 2, Clarence Jeffery, x^gent
1933
Clarence Jeffery, labor and truck $ 528.93
Arthur Burnham, labor 118.45
Dean Potter, labor 115.99
John Lees, blasting and dynamite 83.63
Joseph Goewey, labor 63.00
Warren H. Goewey, labor 72.33
John Spaulding, labor 66.00
Ralph Goewey, labor 53.34
Hugh Randall, labor 54.00
Thomas Potter, labor 51.00
Edmund Johnson, labor and gravel 41.70
Edward Corson, labor 46.83
Alger Hemphill, labor and truck 36.00
John Taylor, labor 17.35
Victor Johnson, labor 16.65
March Clark, labor and truck 18.00
Michael Sirosky, labor 16.00
Rollo Potter, labor 13.33
Miller Bros., lumber 10.05
Lysle Farnsworth, labor 13.33
Albert Meader, labor and truck 9.75
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Peter Waryas, labor 9.00
Solon Neal, labor 9.00
John Balla, gravel 6.00
Wm. Johnson, labor and gravel 3.90
Glenn Bascom, labor 6.00
Mrs. Bell, gravel 3.00
John Heino, labor 3.00
Frank Dustin, labor 3.00
O. L. Bailey, gravel 1.95
Winslow Neal, labor 24.33
Thomas Thompson, labor 5.35
Walker Bros., labor 10.49
$ 1,530.68
District No. 3, Ray F. Heselton, Agent
1933
Ray F. Heselton, labor and truck $ 457.84
Don Champney, labor 74.02
John Lees, labor 62.52
Loyal Vallient, labor 48.00
Harold Grant, labor 52.00
Arthur Lufkin, labor 38.34
Ernest Knight, labor 35.34
Victor Johnson, labor 28.86
Leon Balla, labor 27.84
E. C. Davis, labor 24.00
Madeline Mitchell, labor 24.00
Thomas Henderson, labor 19.85
John Balla, labor 22.65
Leonard Balla, labor 21.00
New England Metal Culvert Co. 19.62
Charles Mulligan, labor 16.80
Curtis Demond, labor 15.00
Theodore Pitkin, labor 15.00
Carl Grant, labor 17.00
Lysle Grant, labor 14.00
Wm. Henderson, labor 16.00
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Joseph Yuhas, labor 12.74
John Rickard, labor 12.00
Wm. Gowen, labor 12.00
E. E. Newton, labor 12.00
Roscoe Britton, labor 10.67
Alger Hemphill, labor 15.50
Wm. Swazey, labor 9.00
Ray Sparks, labor 9.00
George D. Carpenter, labor 6.67
Meader & Hemphill, gravel 5.10
Wm. Johnson, labor 4.95
Rhodes Knight, labor 4.34
H. A. & D. A. Seavey, labor 4.00
Fred L. Robbins, labor 3.00
Alex Benware, logs 2.00
Miller Bros. 1.80
John Campbell, labor 12.00
LeRoy Vallient, labor 9.00
Albert Derrington, labor 1.67
Garfield Derrington, labor 1.50
Michael Siroskey, labor 1.34
Everett Knight, labor .83
Guy Cummings, gravel 4.50
$ 1,205.29
Orders Drawn to Pay for Labor and Material for Use on
Highways and Bridges under the Direction of Selectmen
1933
May 8, Good Roads Machine Co., repairs scraper $ 23.50
May 9, Fred L. Robbins, freight, repairs road machine .84
May 9, Leon King, damage to mowing 10.00
June 3, N. P. Clough Lumber Co., bridge plank 9.26
June 3, P. J. Perkins, road machine 166.60
June 29, C. B. Spaulding, labor on scraper 7.50
July 1, P. J. Perkins, parts for road machine 5.85
July 1, A. J. Davis, freight and express 8.81
July 1, Solon L. Neal, freight on road machine 19.49
Aug. 5, Solon L. Neal, labor on scraper 4.00
Sept. 2, Dean Potter, cutting trees 4.66
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Sept. 2, Frank Dustin, cutting trees 3.00
Sept. 2, Solon L. Neal, mowing common 5.00
Oct. 28, N. E. Culvert Co., culverts for Cold Pond road 645.68
Dec. 2, Jonathan Mitchell, labor E. Acworth bridge 3.00
Dec. 2, George Moffitt, labor E. Acworth bridge 15.00
Dec. 2, Roscoe Britton, labor E. Acworth bridge 15.00
Dec. 2, Lester Burnell, labor E. Acworth bridge 15.00
Dec. 2, March Clark, labor E. Acworth bridge 24.60
Dec. 2, Miller Bros., lumber E. Acworth bridge 7.41
Dec. 2, Dean Potter, taking H. Kemp truck out of river 15.97
Dec. 7, Earl M. Pitcher, trucking steel beams 27.00
1934
Jan. 6, Fay A. Evans, spikes 2.67
Jan. 6, Rowell Bros., Inc., cement E. Acworth bridge 27.30
Jan. 6, Angus Ferguson, steel beams E. Acworth br. 128.00
Jan. 6, H. C. Metcalf, supplies 14.03
Jan. 6, Hugh Clark, painting school sign 4.85
Jan. 6, Fred L. Robbins, plank Buss bridge 81.37
Jan. 31, Hugh Clark, painting sign 2.50
$ 1,297.89
Emergency Relief for Highways
1933
Sept. 12, Dean S. Potter $ 234.00
Sept. 15, Dean S. Potter 401.89
Sept. 23, Dean S. Potter 430.18
Sept. 28, Dean S. Potter 539.79
Oct. 6, Dean S. Potter 481.41
Oct. 11, Dean S. Potter 387.00
Oct. 19, Dean S. Potter 425.67
Oct. 26, Dean S. Potter 460.58
Nov. 2, Dean S. Potter 454.94
Nov. 9, Dean S. Potter 351.17
Nov. 16, Dean S. Potter 357.00
Nov. 24, Dean S. Potter 63.00
Dec. 1, Dean S. Potter 363.20
Dec. 12, Dean S. Potter 331.21
Dec. 19, Dean S. Potter 64.40
$ 5,345.44
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Orders Drawn for Breaking Roads
1933
Mar. 23, Jonathan Mitchell 3 5.33
S. Timpano 6.00
Albert Meader 115.32
Clarence H. Neal 11.40
Horace C. Mitchell 56.40
John Spaulding 14.33
Albert J. Derrington 176.53
Glenn N. Bascom 31.65
Mar. 25, Leon King 4.65












John C. Pickul 137.83
Hobart Jones 7.33
Dean Potter 142.94
Apr. 22, Jonathan Mitchell 3.50
Horace C. Mitchell 12.00
Glenn N. Bascom 4.00
Julius Pitkin 9.95
Solon L. Neal 2.00
Winslow H. Neal 2.00
Albert E. Meader 16.80
Arthur L. Perham 10.00
S. D. Moody 7.33
May 1, Victor Serenius 57.34
Victor Serenius 8.66
Charles Westney 4.66
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Victor Johnson 10.00
William Johnson 6.00
May 8, Walter W. Goodwin 19.50
C. Westney, damage mowing 10.00
Fred L. Robbins 10.17
May 16, John Rickard 3.00
May 24, Arthur L. Perham 5.00
June 3, Clarence Jeffery 10.00
Leon King 2.17
S. D. Moody 2.17
Aug. 5, Eli Wilson 3.50
Oct. 7, Merle E. Reed 10.30
Dec. 2, Madeline Mitchell 34.00
Dec. 27, Albert E. Meader 9.60
1934
Jan. 6, Ray F. Heselton, Dist. No. 3 39.50
Jan. 8, Albert E. Meader 73.24





A. J. Davis 4.08
Jan. 31, Glenn N. Bascom 11.33
Sophia Novah 5.00
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Order Drawn for Street Lights
1934
Jan. 31, Grafton County Electric Co., lights $ 270.00
Orders Drawn for Abatement of Taxes
1933
July 1, Ray F. Heselton, refund auto permit 1932 $ 1.32
1934
Jan. 30, Mary Sprague, overtax 1932 8.97
Mary Sprague, overtax 1933 8.40
Alma Johansen, overtax 1933 33.60
Frank* Hatch, poll tax 1932 2.00
Prosper Benware, tax 1932 4.99
Maud Carr, tax 1932 2.99
Helen Edwards, poll tax 1932 2.00
Mary Heller, poll tax 1932 2.00
3 66.27
1933
Order Drawn for Silsby Free Public Library
Guy S. Neal, library appropriation $ 200.00
Orders Drawn for Support of Town Poor
1933
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Order Drawn for County Poor
1933
Aug. 5, Clara E. Beard $ 3.25
Order Drawn for Old Home Day
1933
Aug. 22, Helen M. Reed, appropriation $ 50.00
Orders Drawn for Soldiers' Aid
1933
Sept. 2, Dr. L. C. Stillings, medical services $ 17.00
Sept. 2, Dr. Bayard T. Mousley, med. and surg. serv. 114.28
$ 131.28
Order Drawn for Cemeteries
1933
Sept. 2, Solon L. Neal, mowing cemeteries $ 27.00
Orders Drawn for Damages
1933
Dec. 9, Harry D. Kemp, damages in full, Buss bridge $ 700.00
1934
Jan. 31, Kenneth Shaw, counsel fee 2.00
$ 702.00
Orders Drawn to pay Notes and Interest
July 7, Connecticut River Nat. Bank, notes $ 3,000.00
July 7, Connecticut River Nat. Bank, interest 27.90
July 1, Guy S. Neal, interest 25.00
July 1, Connecticut River Nat. Bank, interest 25.00
Sept. 2, Guy S. Neal, note 1,000.00
Sept. 2, Guy S. Neal, interest 10.00
Dec. 2, Guy S. Neal, interest 70.00
1934
Jan. 6, Connecticut River Nat. Bank, note 1,000.00
Jan. 6, Connecticut River Nat. Bank, interest 31.67
Jan. 30, Connecticut River Nat. Bank, interest 50.00
$ 5,239.57
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Orders Drawn for State Aid Construction
1933
Mar. 23, Earl M. Pitcher, hauling steel beams $ 17.00
Apr. 22, Kitridge Bridge Co., steel beams,
Dodge Brook bridge 245.00
Aug. 26, Albert E. Meader, state aid construction 172.39
Sept. 2, Albert E. Meader, state aid construction 257.54
Sept. 13, Albert E. Meader, state aid construction 317.90
Sept. 16, Albert E. Meader, state aid construction 286.55
Sept. 26, Albert E. Meader, state aid construction 241.76
Sept. 30, Albert E. Meader, state aid construction 144.20
Oct. 20, Albert E. Meader, state aid construction 8.67
Oct. 28, State Treasurer, Dodge Brook bridge 1,012.46
$ 2,703.47
Orders Drawn to pay State and County Taxes
1933
Nov. 27, Clinton K. Barton, Co. Treas., Co. tax $ 1,692.71
Charles T. Patten, State Treas., State tax 728.00
$ 2,420.71
Orders Drawn for School District
1933
Apr. 22, James T. Nichols, school treas. part school
money 600.00
James T. Nichols, school treas. part school
money 800.00
June 3, James T. Nichols, school treas. bal. 1932
school money 1,042.00
June 3, James T. Nichols, school treas. bal. 1932
dog money 171.47
July 25, James T. Nichols, school treas. part school
money 800.00
Oct. 7, James T. Nichols, school treas. part school
money 800.00
Oct. 30, James T. Nichols, school treas. part school
* money 800.00
Dec. 2, James T. Nichols, school treas. part school
money 800.00
$ 5,813.47
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TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
1932 Taxes, due on town sale of property in 1932 $ 641.94
1932 Taxes, due on town sale of property in 1933 108.84
1934




From State of New Hampshire
—
Bounty on hedgehogs $ 28.00
Insurance tax 3.30
Interest and dividend 54.82
Railroad tax .20
Savings Bank tax 99.82
Fire protection 9.30
State, town roads 3,339.00
State, emergency relief unemployment 5,345.44
State aid construction 891.08
W7eston O. Kemp, taxes 1931 55.24
Weston O. Kemp, taxes 1932 3,324.69
Weston O. Kemp, taxes 1933 8,803.68
County, soldiers' aid and pauper claim 102.51
Guy S. Neal, dog licenses 202.94
Guy S. Neal, auto permits 1933 188.92
Guy S. Neal, auto permits 1934 261.66
Leonard E. Smith, rent of Town Hall 6.00
Interest 116.79
Temporary loans 9,000.00
Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1933 384.36
$ 32,217.75
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Expenditures
Town officers' salaries $ 878.28





Damage to sheep by dogs 30.16
Vital statistics 9.25
Highways and Bridges-
Clyde A. Young, Agent District No. 1 1,258.06
Clarence Jeffery, Agent District No. 2 1,530.68
Ray F. Heselton, Agent District No. 3 1,205.29
Direction of Selectmen 1,297.89
Emergency Relief unemployment 5,345.44
Breaking roads 1,593.80
Street lights 270.00
Abatement of taxes 66.27
Silsby Free Public Library 200.00
Town poor 215.88
County poor 3.25
Old Home Day 50.00
Soldiers' aid 131.28
Cemeteries 27.00
Damages and legal expenses 702.00
Notes and interest 5,239.57
State aid construction 2,703.47
State and County taxes 2,420.71
Schools 5,813.47
Taxes bought by Town 761.98
$ 32,182.68
Cash in the treasury Jan. 31, 1934 35.07
3 32,217.75
Respectfully submitted,
Guy S. Neal, Town Treasurer.
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Town Clerk's Report
63 male and spayed female dogs lie. for full year $ 126.00
15 female dogs licensed for full year 75.00
1 kennel of 5 dogs 12.00
2 male dogs part of year 2.34
2 female dogs part of year 5.00
Less fees due town clerk, 87 @ 20|£
Amount paid town treasurer
1933 auto permits
1934 auto permits
Amount paid town treasurer $ 450.58
Respectfully submitted,
GUY S. NEAL, Town Clerk.
$ 220.34
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Auditor's Statement
Assets of Town, January 31, 1934
Cash in treasury $ 35.07
Due from State, hedgehogs 28.80
Due on taxes, 1932 16.18
Due on taxes, 1933 4,082.07
Taxes bought by town 761.98
$ 4,924.10
Net debt $ 3,328.68
Liabilities of Town, January 31, 1934
Schools, balance dog license money, 1933 $ 172.78
School appropriation, balance due schools 2,080.00
Connecticut River National Bank, notes -3,500.00
Guy S. Neal, notes 2,500.00
$ y,252.78
Surplus, [an. 31, 1933 $ 249.31
Debt, Jan. 31, 1934 3,328.68
Increase of debt $ 3,577.99
Cemetery Trust Funds for Perpetual Care
Assets
Deposited in New Hampshire Savings Bank
Jan. 31, 1934 $ 2,611.42
Liabilities
Total trust funds received $ 2,160.00
Unexpended interest 451.42
~$ 2,611.42
Silsby Free Public Library Trust Funds
Assets
Deposited in New Hampshire Savings Bank
Jan. 31, 1934 $ 2,241.17
Liabilities




Jennie E. Smith, Auditor.
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The Silsby Free Library
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
To the Trustees of Silsby Free Public Library and
Citizens of Acworth:
Two hundred six books have been added. We purchased
seventy-two, our "State Aid Fund" gave us ten and John
Graham Brooks seventy-four. Of the remainder, nineteen
diffierent people or organizations have given one or more
books. Many of our magazines are also given us.
We try, when buying, to get books of interest to the
children and the schools.
Four thousand, eight hundred seven books and magazines
have been loaned.
Mrs. Edwin George, who has charge of a branch library,
at South Acworth, has loaned one hundred ninety three books,
and shown much interest.
Respectfully submitted,
Jennie E. Smith, Librarian.
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REPORT OF TREASURER
Silsby Free Public Library
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The Public Schools
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
To the Acworth School Board:
I herewith submit my fourth annual report as your
Superintendent of Schools.
Please excuse the abruptness of this report. I do not
care to use too much space. The financial problems were
covered well in the reports of the years 1931 to 1933. I refer
you to them.
Miss Maude Moody, at the Derry Hill School and Miss
Clarice Zanes at the Town School, have continued their high
grade work at making successful rural schools. The County
School was not opened in the fall, and the children from that
section have been transported to the South School. Teach-
ing of the six lower grades at the South has been done by
Miss Catherine Sullivan, with a marked improvement both
in discipline and in the grade of work done. Miss Ruth Lane
should be commended for the progress that has been made at
the East Acworth School.
Mrs. Z. L. Hasham, school nurse, has again faithfully
carried on her work to safeguard the health of the children
over far too large a territory. Neither cold weather nor bad
roads has kept her from her duties.
The one big problem to be solved this year is, "What
shall be done with our high school pupils?" For several years
Acworth has maintained a four year high school that gave the
pupils excellent training. Acworth paid Keene Normal School
31,500.00 a year and furnished buildings, books, supplies,
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wood, janitor service, etc. Keene Normal furnished one high-
ly trained official, Mrs. Villa Hall Wight and five student
teachers. I feel sure that the State would not care to contin-
ue this arrangement another year.
Acworth has of her own pupils an average of about fifteen
senior high school pupils, and about fifteen in the seventh and
eighth grades.
One plan would be to maintain a high school for the
grades VII, VIII, IX and X and pay tuition for grades XI
and XII. This might be done with two teachers, one of
which would be approved by the State as a grade teacher for
work in grades VII and VIII. A difficulty would be to find
a work shop for manual arts. Mr. Faught has very kindly
given us the use of his shop for three years. He has a need
for it next year. Such a school might be maintained at the
Center by hiring rooms there.
Acworth can maintain her grade schools and let the high
school pupils attend school where they please. This would
be rather hard on many of the high school pupils, and it is
doubtful if a large percentage would be able to have a second-
ary education.
I have been notified that Alstead High School will be
open for school work in September and that the tuition will
not be more than seventy dollars a year. The pupils could
be transported, bringing all high and junior high school pupils
through South Acworth, except a few in Mr. Bascom's section,
to Alstead. The pupils of the first six grades could be coll-
ected at the Center and at the South, with two teachers at
each building. This would give each teacher but three grades
and the cost of transportation would not be much larger than
it is now. The Derry Hill School could be maintained, or
closed and the pupils transported, part to the Center and part
to Alstead. This is assuming that Alstead would accept as
large a number of lower grade pupils.
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If the high school pupils are to be made to pay their own
transportation, there are several plans that can be worked out
to make more efficient schools. One would be to maintain a
junior high school at the Center and have a bus from either
the County or East continue from the South to the Center
with the junior high pupils. Another would be to have a
junior high at the South, and have one of the transportation
teams to the Center continue to the South with the seventh
and eighth grade pupils.
I shall be glad to help work out any plan that seems best
to the voters of Acworth.
Again, I wish to thank the Acworth School Board, the
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ACWORTH STATISTICAL REPORT
1932-33 Number of schools maintained 5
Number of teachers 10
Boys enrolled, not elsewhere previously registered 68
Girls enrolled, not elsewhere previously registered 48
Half days school was in session 360
Per cent of attendance 92.36
Visits made by superintendent 156
Visits made by citizens 416
Visits made by Board members 24
Number of pupils transported 29
TREASURER'S REPORT
Cash on hand July 1, 1932
Appropriations and other receipts
Receipts from State
Receipts from State Aid Fund
Receipts from other sources
Total cash received
Paid out on school orders









I hereby certify that I have examined the foregoing ac-
count and find it correct.
GUY S. NEAL, Auditor.
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FINANCIAL REPORT
Receipts





Town treasurer, dog money 171.47




District officers' salaries $ 92.00
Superintendent's salary 266.66
School census 5.00
Expenses of administration 15.85
HIGH
Teachers' salaries $ 1,000.00 4,068.40
Textbooks 38.20 119.79
Scholars' supplies 85.25 123.48
Flags 2.62
Other expenses instruction 1.00 26.60
lanitor service 40.00 198.90
Fuel 33.00 177.13
Light and janitor supplies 30.00 79.09
Minor repairs and expenses 101.47 226.49
Health supervision 9.00 169.61
Transportation 1,305.00





Principal of debt 500.00
Interest on debt 212.50
Payment of bills for last year 37.00
$ 1,412.42 $ 8,170.70
1,412.42
$ 9,583.12
Cash on hand June 30, 1933 206.67
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EXPENDITURES OF THE YEAR IN DETAIL
Elementary Disbursements
Salaries of District Officers
Guy S. Neal, clerk and auditor $ 7.00
Jessamine B. Smith, salary to Oct. 1 20.44
James T. Nichols, treasurer 10.00
Cara I. Johnson, board member 24.56
Glenn Bascom, board member 30.00
$ 92.00
Superintendent's Salary
Fred H. Perry $ 266.66
Truant Officer and School Census
Cara I. Johnson, taking census $ 5.00
Expenses of Administration
Edson, Eastman Co., record sheet $ 1.90
Keene Normal, printing program 1.00
Edson, Eastman Co., treas. report blanks 1.40
James T. Nichols, repairs 1.35
James T. Nichols, stamps .90
Glenn Bascom, trip to Charlestown 1.50
Charlestown School Board, supplies, postage 7.80
$ 15.85
Teachers' Salaries
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Text Books
World Book Co. 3 5.00
Ginn & Co. 66.91
Rowe, Peterson & Co. 7.26
Scott, Foresman & Co. 14.29
McMillen Co. 6.86
J. L. Hammett & Co. 2.35
Beckley-Cardy Co. 3.36
Barnes & Noble 4.34
Southwest Publishing Co. 9.42
$ 119.79
Scholars' Supplies
Webster Publishing Co. $ 3.03
Beckley-Cardy Co. 2.53
J. L. Hammett Co. 14.31
Louis Comstock 2.85
Hamlin Dept. Store 3.25
Ginn & Co. 10.00
Charlestown School Board 25.98
Talans School Product Co. 10.13
E. E. Babb&Co. 2.12
World Book Co. 4.99
Follitt Publishing Co. 4.06
Milton Bradley Co. 2.51
Webster Publishing Co. 17.77
Mt. Kilburn Paper Co. 12.36
Spencer Hardware Co. 7.59
$ 123.48
Flags and Appurtenances
J. L. Hammett Co., flags and balls $ 2.17
C. H. & M. D. Miller .45
$ 2.62
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Other Expenses of Instruction
Talans School Product Co. $ 9.00
American Educational Press, Inc. 17.60
$ 26.60
Janitor Service
Jessamine B. Smith $ 8.00
Wallace Nowak 37.30
Mary Westney 28.40
James T. Nichols 71.00
Dora Sherwin 9.20








Light and Janitor Supplies
$ 66.63
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Minor Repairs and Expenses
A. J. Davis, freight $ 8.25
Albert Derrington, labor and material 31.12
O. H. Riley, shingles and nails 26.00
Ray Heselton, shingling 8.00
Victor Johnson, shingling and labor 20.35
Sophie Novah, cleaning 12.78
Mrs. John Heino, cleaning 4.20
Mrs. James Fenton, cleaning 5.00
Glenn Bascom, trucking and labor 11.20
A. H. Streeter, labor 64.51
James T. Nichols, labor 11.80
H. C. Metcalf, supplies 1.36
Cara Johnson, labor .15
C. H. & M. D. Miller, repairs 11.57
Clayton Spaulding, labor 3.00
Charles Novah, cleaning 2.50
Guy S. Neal, cash paid repairs on clock 1.50
Thomas Southwick, repairs 1.50
John R. Smith, labor .75
Leonard Smith, freight .95
$ 226.49
Health Supervision
Mrs. Z. L. Hasham
, $ 169.61
Transportation of Pupils
Bertha Davis $ 122.00
Thomas Southwick 362.00
Carl W. Grant 225.00
Cora Goewey 270.00
Mrs. John Heino 326.00
3 1,305.00
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Other Special Activities
J. L. Hammond Co., basket balls $ 6.18
Leonard Smith, rent play ground 2.50
James Nichols, rent play ground 2.00
Raymond Sparks, rent play ground 2.50
$ 13.18
Fixed Charges
State Treasurer, per capita tax $ 202.00
Insurance
Merle Reed, insurance $ 80.00
New Equipment
A. H. Streeter, toilets at South Acworth $ 196.00
Claremont School District, desks 50.00
Jennie Smith, table 3.40
$ 249.40
Principal of Debt
New Hampshire Savings Bank $ 500.00
Interest on Debt
New Hampshire Savings Bank $ 212.50
Payment of Bills from Previous Year
Muriel Woodard, janitor $ 9.00
Mrs. J. H. Goewey, transportation 28.00
$ 37.00
I hereby certify that I have examined the foregoing ac-
count and find it correct.
(Signed) GUY S. NEAL, Auditor
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Minor Repairs and Expenses
Edwin George $ .50
Albert A. Derrington 5.73
Joseph Nichols 31.64
Hamlin Department Store 1.10
A. H. Streeter 50.00
James Nichols 7.50
Mrs. James Fenton 5.00
$ 101.47
Health Supervisor
Mrs. Z. L. Hasham $ 9.00
Other Special Activities
Ray Sparks $ 2.50
Rent
Mrs. Fred Brown $ 72.00
I hereby certify that I have examined the foregoing ac-
count and find it correct.
(Signed) GUY S. NEAL, Auditor.
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